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WinnipCg retailerS, are troubled ovea' aeivic,
ty*iuw preventiug t1ý= from displaying
g.oLs n the street which is ta corne into

kreltron.
Ths contract for qupplying books for the

~ Wnrspepillib i-rary for the ourrent year
b&3~ tari avarded te RUSZ-011 & Co.
1.~ W. McL,ý0i, hotai. Alexander, is adver-
dnc bi ub~husines3 for sale.
F3gAc & Co., tailoes, Carborry have moved

t~ ~'aim gtnealstore-keepers,
Ci.ran, bava duesotved.

YM Lawrence, hardware, Winnipeg, is
thazhinc bis business for sale.

%ltCI aorg, Winnipeg, are advar-
} tttheirbuginesa for sale.
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ý tàhug away tr fLe Atlantic cean.

t' Âer<-rt trom It'-.cina on April 12. says
'~~gLas Corasancodý in soveral sections of

~~~~~1 <dù~,asiu xpPected thut by the
botho rreentivweek it will bu general.

t--. ;refil., 3 of Vien to yenr corrcsqpon-
wwee1 v' on Satuiday, the third

1ý1M te use farrnel- reportod havine- ton
5sxeId down.

ontarlo Inesurauoo Aot..
Quita a ponderous voliue of ne 1023 than

12r)' irgo pagel; (f printed inatter is botug
put tbrough tho usual course of thrao ral-
ingn in tha Legi8iature, for the consolidation
of ail the In4uranco Acis in force in the
Province. The Bi is in charge of len. Mr..
Gibszon. lIt contains 196 sections, most of
thana with numerouqqub-.qeetion3 and tableg,
rates, forms and scodules. lIt opens with
saven pages et deqnuitions as ta the mennings
of ail sorts of teahnical tarans used in the
mza.sure, fornaing quito a dictionary. Thora
lira 50 such words or phrasei thus deatit with,
section two having that many sub-sections.
Thon ît deals in turn wvith joint stock, and
mutnaI, and cash-mutuel lira insurance
companies, hife and accidient and guarantae
cempanies, and friendly societias. Ail these
are required t<) bo reisterod, as heretofoea
and most et tha clauses are meraly copied
froin the existing enactiants. Senia new
provisions, however, ara made, of censider-
able consequenco, especially te life and
essessuipent cOmpanieg.

We notice an important omission affecting
sauna life and assessaient insurance conapanies,
which ba3 the affect, o! interfering with thea
vaiidity of contraeta subsisting for many
years., batween such cempanies; and their
members in this province. lIn 1893 ib was
enactad that daspite of what mnight bave beau
agrard upon with the insured, as statod an
their policies, they should, if living in
Ontario, bu entitled tberaafter ta pay their
premiumns any day witbin thirty days alter
the date specified in the poliey itsolf,
provided "lthe eant upon tha happen-
ing ai iwhich the insurance money
becornea payable has net yet happen-
ed." lun the consolidation <section LIS) that
prr-v.sca is leot uut. and the affect wli ba that
if the insured should die aven, twunty-Dina
days a toy h ha d refusad ta reroiw bis policy,
or naembership certificate, any beneflcary
may mail or p y the past due premium. and
revive the insurance. This dase neot offet
suab companies as voluntarily give thirty
days gracu fer paynaent, and most of the
rataular companies bava long beau in the
habit et doing that.

An important new provision is ma-le fer
admittirIg fricndly or as.sessnaant socîcties of
other provinces ta registration in Ontario on
reiiarcal teras, but witb a rather serions
provise. That is, suclft society must "lpro.
vida for its contracta upon lives ta at least
the Axt.ant cf collecting frein ils ancabera
praminnas flot less than thefset otut in
Schodule A." This sehedlulepractically sets
up, for the flrst time in this province nt al
avants, a Goverament standard of praminas,
and tharefore we quota a few fcires frein it,
promising that the expenses are te opro.
vidad iii addition ta collecting and accumu-
lat.ing thase rates, upon the a-'es lit entry.
Opposite aga 20 we 1end -iO.55 j
aga 2.5, $12-42; aga 80, 814.81;
s"e 40, $20 18; ega 45, $ aL6; e 50
iffi,72; and at age 55, M-.5o, in ecoh case
for $1,000 of policy. Thes figures condean
those in use by probably oery fraternal
society now operating in Ontario, and
especially te the mew scale adopted by the
A-O.U.W. Tha I.O.F. rate at ega20 is nly
$7.20 or A3.85 below the standard, and the
Home Circla rate is anly $6 up ta aga 25, or
about ana-hait the Goyernment standard of
solvency. At tic aga 86 the I.0.1?. rate is

$96,and the Ilome Cirola'sq rate the saima,
wietho qtandard calls for 17.12. Oine or

the othor muqt, le a good waay out, but thbe
(3ovesrinisnn SaIa ha% the sol id rock ot ax-
perionco boneath it, and people will now ho
abla te juad," o! the ultimata succas or
otherwige, af societies wbich bill dafianci, te
aIl ru les of satety.

Trade wftli Canada and RoIxioo.
Thora is no trada quito se profitable as

next door trada. Trada with Canada or with
Mexico is carriod on at-much greator aivant-
aea than trade with England, Feance or
Germany. Tho trada et New York, Zow
England, ?enniy lvania, Ohio and lake sbore
States with Cauada and the trade of
Louisiana, Arkansas, 'luxas and Calitornia
with Meico is more raadily naanaged and is
more in consonance with the la ef trada
gravitation thand is trade betwrea widely
separated parts ef the Union.

It may ha set down as a commercial mwaai
that thora is ne trading irb re thoa is net
raulting niutual adrantage ta the traders,
W'hilst tho experiment o! rociprocal trada
with Canada lastod the excbange of coin-
moditiés greir apaca. Before the passage e!
the MoRiuiay août of 1890 the exports from
Canada te the United States irere as large as
the experts of that country te Great Britain,
aud wa anjeye.d an answoring market in
Canada for aur prediacts. Since 1890 ire
have drivais Canutdian, expert trade to Great
l3ritain, until it exceeds the exports vo this
country thrae timeq. The exes in favor of
Great Britain, is over E120,000,000.

Our farmers shonld understand that; thay
do net escape Canadlian conapetitien by driv-
ing Canndian wheat; barley and athor farmn
preduets into the Liverpool mnarket. They
inagbt btter assit ('ana.lian cssmpatl a t
Buffalo, Detroit or Dunluth, and buy froin
the Canadians cheap lusnbar and flsh. A
tariff war sueh as the Dingl ey scodules wil
precipitato hetwreen this nation and ad3oin-
ing nationalities 'will advantage nobody. lit
wili ha preesely as if a string cf custena
bouses sbould ha erected batireen Pannsyl-
vanin and New Jersey or betireen Ohio and
Indiana te harry and obstruet the free trade
which the people et those States nom enju>y.

The failure of aur govorninent te enter in-
ta nair reciprocity axrangenaants 'with Can-
ada and Mexico, and te pull down every ob-
struction ta the exehange of commrodities ini
se fer as it miglit ha able ta obtain the con-
"ent of the Governments et those ceunitrias,
is a failuro flot afly of statesmanship but of
ordinary harse-trsding capacity.-Philadel-
phia Raecord.

Urocary Trade N~otes.
0 wdng t'O large supplies of inapie products,

prices are lover et Montreal. The denand
la faur, and sales ot syrup mare made at, 50a

par sinait tin, 5.5a ta 60a for large. and at
41c, te 5e pur lb., in wood. Mapla sugar sold
ais *~ te 7e par lb.

Tha Montreal Gazette of April 12, saYs:
"The teature o! the local provision markaet is
the stronger feeling for smoked inuats, and

price bava advanced ýc, ta la par IIb., with
Sal, et bains at 10,a ta 121c, and bacon et
lO0c, ta 11ýe par Mb. Pricm are:- Canadirz,
park, $12 to,$13 per baxrel; pure Canadiaa
lard, in pails, et 6oc ta 6in and compouzil a-e-
flned at 4je te 5e par lb. , bains, 10c; t-e 12t,
and bacon 10je ta le per lb,


